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Letter dated 13 October 1351 from the rmenentatlve of Israel _ ,- 
-to the'F%side:~t of the SecurLty CoUn~~$GGii~~~~- 31-e-..-.-- 

the Plf&t~--- in the Tel-el-Mutilla area 
. 

.With reference to the report'dated 23 September 1951.fxom the Cblef 
of Staff of the Truce Supervle1on Organl.zatlon'in Palestlne,,to the Secretary- 
Gentwal (S/2359) on fighting in ths Tel-ei-&utilla area, I have the honour 
to request that the followinn be dirculiteii for the information of. the , ..' 
Security Council. 

2. On 2 May 1951 at the $&th meeting of the Security CounoLl I informed . 
the Council on behalf of the'Cover&ent of Israel *hat; anincursion of Syrian 
troops had taken place into the,~+mil~tarlze$ Zone, and Anto Israel territo&y 
.west of the Demilitarized .Zo&-St !&&d.-lgt;(lla. It was'clear to my 
Government that the purpose of the Syrian attaok was to substantiate an 
expansLoniB% claZin to the Demilitartzed &nej which had been pxeviousl,y' 
avowed.by the repreaer&ative of Syria, and to th@ end also to occupy strategic 
heights in the Tel-cl-titi.lla area. The Security Council was accordingly 
urged to react with prompti.t\zae to those Crave Incidents which constltutad 
both a violation of the Armistice kreement and en act of aggression within 
the meaning of Chapter 7 of the Charter. a 

On 6 Hay 19511 transmltted to the President of the Security Council a 
telegram ($2121) supplemented in detail by my statement to the Council at Lts 
meet@ on 8 May 1951 (S/PV/545) recording further m1lltary action in the 
Demllitarlzed Zone by Syrian regular and irregular forces as well as continued 
and repeated'assaults by those forces on Tel-el-Mutill+. Despite the presence 
of dead Syrian soldiers, of S,y$ian army equipment and documents, the UnLted 
Nations Observers dL'd not Poe1 themselved'able to assert that Syr+n forces 
had penetrated the Demili&Azad Zone and territor; beyond Lt. h 
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3. At both of the above meetiqs, a6 well as at s furtbermeetlng of the 
Security Council. OII 18'~ay 1951, the Syrian refn.Gentative dqhatica1l.y 

rejected these complaint8 ati aolemnly.assur& the Council t&at the Syrien 
army had never @rtlclgated inthe fight"n& ..' 
4. At its meeting of 1LMey 3.951 the Security Council adopted a resolution 
in which, after r&sing a definite fIndzIng with reference to the aerial action 
undertaken by Israel on 5 !Aprillp51 61 response to the kilILry~ of seven Israel? 
policemen, the Counciluent:on to.$tate,(pqqgaph 9b) t&at "any eggq-essive 
military acUon by.either of & Fart@6 73 or around the Eemiiitarized Zone 
which further invesQati& of.the Chief of Staff of the Truce Sqervisdan 
OrSanieation.lnto the.reporte,:a+ ,ccmpainta.~cantls.eubmitted to the Council 1. 
am est~lLL$ah“ 'Vould.a&so ~!ccktitute a vlotitdon of the cease-fire pro&ion ..: 
$rovU.ed in-the,:Secu@ty CaunoiS:~eo~u~~,cf,~~:J~,~ 1948'ani are inconeistent 
with the t+vns of the~ArmiStiCe'A&er@nt a& the'obllgetions assumed under . . _., :, .i . ; i ,' L 
the Charter'!. , . . 
5. The Chief of Staff of the United.XataMons Tru~;e Super&on Oqanization :. 
in his Jetter of 23 Septeniberl$I51 to the Seorefary$ener& 5fter recalling 
gaaragxaph 9B,e? the.Securdty Co&i1 reaolutlon oP%3 May 1951, gives details 
of subsequent infornatdon which had reached him ani conclude5 that "the ..' 
alfkgation that peraognel of the Syrian army priici~ted in ope~~ione in the 
Tel-cl-Huti& area at the beglr&ng of May must, In my opinion, be con&&red : 
88 having been proved". 
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This etatem3n~ ihue constitutes a retroactive findIng by the Security 
COu+l that the &yrian m$@tary aqtion WFts a violat%on of Syria's obll~tions * 
1W3r + Securltp ~ounci~l.~~solut~on~ of.3.5 Jifly &W, ~&n thg, General . 
Armistice Agreement, and under tie Charter r:f the V:l;\fed ~~~t3.on.s. 

?- In qlacia& thsee. elrimmstances on record.it 16 pertinent ,to state that 
the finding of the Chief of Staff a&s.& lu&ous, perspctlve the 'event5 with 
which the Securltq Counc~l,resolut;ion5 of g q @ud 1E My .were concerned and ..: 
makes clear i&at the root cause of the political and military tensions in the ' 
Huleh area we5 a deldbemte aggressive design by the Governtr;ent of Syria to 
5ecure poseeselon and control of territory outside its own titernetlonsl 
boundariee . 
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8. In co2c3aeion, referonf33 muat be made to a Sstter dated E2 September l!?jl. 
f2+2m the Sytian Minieter of NatIonal Defence to the IxLteQ X?ations Chief of 
Staff (S/2360). The findIng by the Chief of Steff t&t SyrZsn 8x-Q pereonnel 
had Earticiptid In tie o~za~ons InTel-el-MatUZa WAS boeci on offlolal 
ctbmmts publh&sd ia thu OffVAal GoveMMcnt GazetQe by the EQAFA~ tiiniiitry 
of Natic~~l Defence xecmding the award of loed&a to eolcL%are for gallentry 
in actiaa at Tel-el44utllle an3 acljoining ezwe on 5 and 6 May 1951. Deepita 
thL0 evidence from Ita own OfMcZal. Ge%ette, the Syrihpl Govomrment In its letter 
to Gcnewl R&y ~PGOUDIBS to dew i&et "E s%ngIe el;ot from an indlviduel or 
colk&~ve rxqx~31'~ was fired by it8 foroee and proceeds in 8 statement, which 
mU8t be classed as amcmg the mere remarkabfe Ll@nriatic documents of our tims, 

t0 rreeo the &Am that aB a SOYei.iE;n s*ate It iE entitled "to print or 
braedoaet anyt&ing it may deem expetieti in prevall~ circumstancee", in other 
words, to px8ctioe any deoeption that it rmy deem~pproyHate. 

(S&T&) &3lm EE4N 
pe?xzxke?kt Represenbtive of 
lame1 to theUnited IVatione 


